
PRAYER SCHOOL

Series Title: Freedom from All Captivity

Today's Message:
Part 6 - "Jesus Christ. Our Victorv Who Has Overcome the World"

Series Kev Scriptures:

[Jhn 8:36 NKJVI J6 "There.firc if the Sttn makes you free. you shall be free indeed.

[Jhn 8:36 TPT| So ifthe ret'elution of being a son sets you free.from sin, lhen hecome ct

true son und be unqueslionably.free !

[Luk 4:18-19 NIV| 1.9 "The Spirit of'the Lord is on me, because he hos anoinled me to
proclaint good nev:s lo lhe poor. He has senl me to proclaim /raedom-lbr lhe prisoners
und recttvery of sight./br the blind, to set lhe oppressedfree, I9 to proclaim the year ol'
the Lord's favor."

Make frce - (G1659 in Strong's Concordance) eleuthero6 (el-yoo-ther-o'-o): to liberate,

to make exempt from moral, ceremonial or mortal liability, to deliver

Captivity : the condition of being imprisoned or conftned; anything that makes a person

a slave or holds them back

[Eph 2:6-8 NKJYI 6 and raised [us] up together, and made [us| sit together in the

heavenly [placesJ in ()hrist Jesus. 7 that in the ages to come He might show the

exceeding riches oJ His grace in [His] kindness toward us in Christ Jesus. 8 For by grace

you huve been saued through.faith, and thal not oJ'yourselves: [it is| lhe giftoJGod.

Saved: s6z6 in the Greek (G4982) : delivered, protected' healed, preserved. done well'
made whole

Salvation: s6t6ria in the Greek (G4991) welfare, prosperity, deliverance, preservation,

salvation, safety (Note: welfare is defined as: health, happiness, fortune, comfort.
security. safety. protection, prosperity, success)

[Gal 5:l ESYI I For.freetlom Christ hus sel usfree: standlirm therefore, and do not

submit again to a yoke oJ slavery.

[Gal 5:l NLTf 1 So Christ has truly set us.l'ree. Now make sure that you stay.liee. und
don't get tied up aguin in slavery to lhe luw.

l2Co lt20-22 NlYl 20 For no matler hov,many promises God has made, they are "Yes"

in Christ. And so through him the "Amen" is spoken by us to lhe glory ofGod. 2l Notl it
is Gotl who makes both us and you slantl.firm in Christ. He anointed us, 22 sel his seul of
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o\4'nership on us, qnd put his Spirit in our hearts as a deposit, guaranteeing what is to
come.

REVIEW

r Christ purchased your freedom with His blood! You are the righteousness of
God...you have been made right (ustified) with God through Christ and you have
u God-given RIGHT to live .free !

l2Co 5:21NIVI 21 God made him v'ho had no sin to be sin lbr us, so thot in him v'e
might become the righteousness o/ Cod.

[Rom l: l7 NlYl l7 For in the gospel the righleousness of Gocl is revealed--a
righteousness that is by faith from.first to lctst, .iust as it is vtritten; ,,The righteous will
live by./itith. "

[John l0:9-10 TPTI ?"o enter through me is to experience lifb,.f'reedom, and salislitction.
A thief has only one thing in mind he v'ants to steal. kill and destroy. But m1, desire is to
give you everything in ubundance, more than you expect - li/e in ils.fullness until you
overlkm!

r The enemy no longer has any right to steal fiom you unless you believe a lie
that empowers him to take something from you...an exchange takes place when
we believe a lie (When we believe what the enemy says rather than w.hat God
says, we forfeit what is ours over to him - our health. wealth. joy. peace...). A
believer has free will and can still forfeit what is theirs in Christ and exchange the
truth and its lruit for a believed lie. We make that exchanse through the words
we soeak and the lies we let qet planted into our hearts.

[Rom 8:7-8 ESVI 7 For the mind thot is set on the _flesh is hostile to God, for it does
not submit to God's lau,: iruleed, it c'annot. 8 Those v'ho ure in the flesh cannot
please God.

o As a believer. we must know our Christ ID and carry it with us at all times. When
we truly know God and who we are in Christ, and KNOW the truth, the enemy
cannot deceive us.

[Jhn 8:3t-32 ESV] 31 So Jesus said to the Jrrr- u,ho had believed him, "lf )tou uhitle in
my word, you are truly my disciples, 32 and you v'ill krutu, the truth, and the truth v,ill
set vou liea. "

II. LAST WEEK - WHERE THE SPIRIT OF THE LORD IS. THERE IS
FREEDOM
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fJohn 6:63 TPTI You must allow the Holy Spirit to give you liJb from what I teach,.for
human understanding alone will be qf no help. The words I speak to you ure Spirit-
breathed and liJe-giving. But there are slill some of you who won't believe...

A. The Holy Spirit is a Promised Gl

L John 14:16 And I will ask the Father, and he will give you another
advocate to help you and be with you forever--

2. John 14:26 But the Advocate, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father
will send in my name, will teach you all things and will remind
you of everything I have said to you.

3. John 16:7 But very truly I tell you, it is for your good that I am
going away. Unless I go away, the Advocate will not come to you;
but if I go, I will send him to you.

4. Acts 2:38 - Then Peter said unto them, repent, and be baptized
every one ofyou in the name ofJesus Christ for the remission of
sins, and ye shall receive the gi! of the Holy Ghost.

5. [Jhn 3:34 NIVI 34 For the one whom God has sent speaks the
words of Cod, for God gives the Spirit without limit.

B. God knew we needed Him. and we should remember that.

C. The Holy Spirit brings us an intimate, personal experience relationship with

God.

Hebrews 8:l1l I And they shall not teach, each one his neighbor and each one his

brolher. saying, 'Know the Lord,'.for they shall all know me, from the least oJ'

them to lhe greatest.

ginriskri: to come to know, recognize, perceive

1097 ginasko - properly, /o ftzow, especially tlrough personal experience (lirst-

handacqtaintance). 1097 /giniskrr l"experientially know") is used tbr example in

Lk l:34. "And Mary [a virgin] said to the angel,'How will this be since I do

not knov) (1097 /ginasko: sexual intimacy) a man?"'

D. Fruit of the SDirit
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E.

Galatians 5:22-23 22 But the .fruit of the Spirit is tove, joy,
peace, .forbeurance, kindnes.g, goodness, .foithfulness, 

2J genrlcness and
self-control. Against such things there is no law.

Praying in the Spirit (Praying in Tongues)

l. Rom 8226-27 ln the same way. the Spirit helps us in our weakness.
We do not know what we ought to pray for, but the Spirit himself
intercedes for us through wordless groans. 27 And he who searches
our hearts knows the mind ofthe Spirit, because the Spirit
intercedes for God's people in accordance with the will of God.

Groaning = stenagmos (Strong's G4726): a sigh

2. Jde l:20 But you, dear friends, by building yourselves up in your
most holy faith and praying in the Holy Spirit...

3. Jhn l5:7 If you remain in me and my words remain in you, ask
whatever you wish, and it will be done for you.

4. lCo l4:4 Anyone who speaks in a tongue edifies themselves, but
the one who prophesies edifies the church.

5. I Corinthians 14:15 - For if I pray in a tongue, my spirit prays.
but my mind is unfruitful. 15 So what shall I do? I will pray r.r'ith
my spirit, but I will also pray with my understanding: I will sing
with my spirit, but I will also sing with my understanding.

6. Ephesians 5:18 - And be not drunk with wine, wherein is excesst
but be filled with the Spirit...

7. Galatians 5:16-17 - [This] I say then. Walk in the Spirit. and ye
shall not fulfill the lust ofthe flesh.

Some ofthe benefits/influences ofthe Holy Spirit

[Luk 12:12 NIV] 12 for the Holy Spirit will teach you at that time what
you should say.

[Jhn l4:26 NIVI 26 But the Advocate, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father
will send in my name. will teach you all things and will remind you of
everything I have said to you.

[Act 4:31 NIVI 3l After they prayed. the place where they were meeting
was shaken. And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit and spoke the
word of God boldly.
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[Act 10:38 NIVI 38 how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy
Spirit and power, and how he went around doing good and healing all who
were under the power of the devil, because God was with him.

I2Co 3tl7 NlVl I 7 Now the Lord is the Spirit, and where the Spirit of the
Lord is. there is freedom.

[Gal 5:1-26 NIV] l6 So I say, walk by the Spirit, and you will not gratify
the desires of the flesh. 17 For the flesh desires what is contrary to the
Spirit, and the Spirit what is contrary to the flesh. They are in conflict with
each other, so that you are not to do whatever you wan1. l8 But if you are
led by the Spirit, you are not under the law.

G. One of the MANY things the Holy Spirit does for us as we submit to Him
and allow Him to pray and work through us, is that He causes us to
STAND in and REMAIN in the victory that is already ours in Christ:

[Eph 6:13-18 NKJVI 1J There.fbre take up the whole armor of Gocl, thar
you may be uble to withstqnd in the evil day, and having done all, to srantl.

I1 Stand therefitre, having girded your waist with truth, huving put on the
breastplate of righteousness, I 5 and having shod your ./bet with the
preparation ol the gospel ofpeace: I6 above all, taking the shield oJ fuith
trith u'hich you v,ill be able to quench all the fiery darts of the wicketl one.

I7 And take the helmet of salvation, und the su,ord ofthe Spirit, tthich is
the word of God: l8 praying olwuys with all prayer arul supplication in
the Spirit, being watchful to lhis end v,ith all perseverance and
:rupplication for all the saints-

tI. Faith in Jesus Christ -Victory for All 'Who personally Believe

[lJo 5:4-5 ESY] I For everyone who has been born of God overcomes rhe world. Antl
thi,s is rhe vicrory that hus overcome the world--our.fitith. 5 wo is it thar overcomes the
world except the one who believes thot Jesus is the Son of God?

Jo 5: I 3 ESV] ,/J I v'rite rhese things to you v,ho believe in the name of rhe son of God
thut you may know lhat you have eterna! liJb.

[Gal2:20 ESYI 20 I have been crucified with christ. It is no longer I u,ho live, but Christ
u'ho lit'es in nte. And the liJb I nov, live in the Jlesh I live byfaith in the son of Gocl, who
loved me and gave himselffor me.

[Jas l:6 ESV] 6 But ler him ask in.faith, with no doubting, for the one v,ho doubts is like
a wave o/'the seo that is driven and tossed by the wintl.
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[Jhn l: l2 ESYI l2 But to all who did receive him, who believed in his ndme, he sove the
right to become children ofGod,

[Jhn 3: l6 ESV] 16 "For God so loved the world, thut he gave his only Son. that whoever
believes in him should not perish but hqve eternal life.

[Jhn 3:18 ESV] 18 ll'hoever helieves in him is not condemned, but whoever does not
believe is condemned already, because he has not believed in the name ol the only Son oJ
God.

[Jhn 3:36 ESV] J6 llhoever believes in the Son has eternal life: whoever does rutt obey
the Son shall not see li.fe. but the wrath of God remains on him.

[Jhn 6:35 ESV] 35 Jesa.s said to lhem, "l am the hread of li/b: whoever comes Io me shall
not hunger, and whoever helieves in me shall never thirst.

[Jhn 7:38 ESV] J8 Whoever believes in me, as the Scripture has said,'Out ofhis heurt

will .flow rivers of living waler."'

[Mar l0:52 ESYI 52 And.Iesus said to him, "Go your v'ay: your.faith has made you

well." And immediately he recovered his sight and.followed him on lhe way.

[Mar l1:24 ESV] 2-l Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask in pruyer, helieve that yott

have received it, and it will be yours.

[Jhn 1 I :40 ESV] y'O Jesas s aitl to her, "Did I not tell you thot ifyou believed you u'ould

see the glory oJ God/"

[Rom I : I 7 ESYI t 7 For in it the righteousness of God is revealed .from.faith.for .faith, us

it is written. "The righteous shull live by.faith."

[Rom l0:9-10 ESYI 9 because, iJ you confess v'|ith your mouth that Jesus is Lord and

helieve in your heait that God raised him.from the dead, you u,ill be saved. I0 For with

the heart one believes and is justiJied, and with lhe moulh one conlbsses and is suved.

[Mat l7:20 ESV] 20 He said to them, "Because of your little Jaith For tfuly, I suy to you'

if you have faith like a pyuin Qf mustard seed' yttu will say to this mounlain. 'Move.fiom

here lo there,' and it u'ill move, antl nothing will be impossible Jbr you'"

[Rom l5: 'l 3 ESV] 1-t May rhe Gotl o.f hope .ftll you u'ith all joy and peace in believing' so

that by the power ofthe Holy Spirit you may obourul in hope.

[Gal 2:15- | 6 ESV] 1J ll/e ourselves are Jews by birth and not Gentile sinners; I6 yet u'e

inow that a person is not justified by works o.f the law but through faith in Jesus Christ,

so we also hqve believed in Christ Jesus, in order lo be.iustified by.faith in Chrisl

and nol by works of the lrrw, because by works of the law no one will be .iusti/ied'
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[Jhn I l:25-26 ESV] 25 Jesl.rsaid to her, "l am the resutection ond the life. lYhoever
believes in me, though he die, yet shall he live, 26 and everyone who lives qnd believes in
me shall never die. Do you believe this?"

[Eph 3:|6-17 ESYI l6 that according to the riches of his glory he may grant you to be
strengthenecl with pou,er through his Spirit in your inner being, l7 so that Christ may
dwell in your hearts through faith-that you, being rooted and grounded in love,

[Mat l4:31 ESV] -il Jesus immediately reached oul his hand and took hotd of him.
saying to him, "0 you oJ liltle.faith. u,hy did you doubt?,,

[Mat l5:28 ESVI 2,t Then Jesus unsu,ered her, ,,O woman, great is your faith! Be it done
.for you as you desire." And her daughter was healed instdntly.

[Mat 9:2 ESYI 2 And behold, some people brought to him a paralytic. lying on a bed.
And when Jesus sau, theirfailh, he said to the paralytic, ,'Take heart, my sin: your sins
are Jorgiven."

[Heb I l:l ESY] I Nou'fuith is the assurance ofthings hoped.for, the conviction of things
nol seen.

I Pe I :21 ESV] 2,1 who through him are believers in Gotl, who raised him.fiom rhe tleatl
und gave him glory, so thot your faith and hope are in Gotl.

Pe l:7 ESV] 7 so that the tested genuineness of your Jitirh_more precious than goltl
rhat perishes though it is tested by.fire--may be found to resurt in p;aise and grori anct
honor at the revelation ofJesus Christ.

[Tit l:2 ESV] 2 in hope of eternar lifb, which Gort, who never lies, promised beJbre the
agas began

[2Co 5:7 ESYI 7 ./br we u'alk by fafth. not by sight.

ICo 15: l4- l7 ESY] l1 And i/ Christ has not been raised, then our preaching is in vain
and your.faith is in t'ain. r5 lre are even./buntr to be misrepresenting God, bicause tte
resriJied about God that he raised christ, whom he tlitJ not raise if ir is true that the dead
ure nor ruisecl. I6 For if the deud ure not raised, not even Chrisr has been raised. I 7 Antl
if christ hus not been raised, your .fitith is -futile antr you are stil in your sins.

I Co I 6: I 3 ESV] 1J Be watchful, stund Jirm in the faith, act like men, be strong.

Pe 5:9 ESVI 9 Rerrs/ lrim, .firm in your.faith, knowing rhat the same kinds of sulfering
are being experienced by your brotherhood throughoit the world.

I c_o 2:5 ESV] 5 so that your./aith mighr not rest in the u,istrom of men but in the prwer
of God.
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BECOME A PART OF OUR ONLINE PRAYER SCHOOL COMMUNITY:

www.praverschoolcommunitv.com

*Watch & share weekly videos of teaching
*Read mini teaching blogs/words of encouragement

*Print scripture confession sheets
*Request prayer or share praise report

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK:
www.facebook.com/praverschoolcommunitv

Youtube Channel is linked up to our website at www.praverschoolcommunitv.com
or you can go directty to youtube and search for *Prayer School Community" or

type in the following address:
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